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Social Events and Club New of Interest

Episcopal Women 
Adjourn For Summer

The June meeting of the Women 
of the Church of Ail Saints Epis
copal Mission was held at the par
ish house on Monday afternoon

Mrs. John Rivers gave the pro
gram on "The Church In The Pil- 
ippines," continuing the group’s 
study on foreign missions.

A business session was held and 
Mrs. R. B. Hellams reported on the 
Church Home for Children in York. 
Projects for the year were discuss
ed

The organization will not meet 
again until September.

Fete Miss Bolick 
At Bridge Party

Continuing a series of parties to 
honor MSss Margaret Ann Bolick, 
popular June bride-elect, Mrs. D. 
M. Vaughn, Sr., and her daughter, 
Mrs. John T. Adair, were hostesses 
for a bridge party on Wednesday af
ternoon of the past week at the 
home of the latter on North Adair 
Street.

High and second score awards for 
the progressions went to Miss Bet
ty Jane Hamer and Mrs. James 
Addison. Guests for an additional 
table joined the group for refresh
ments at five o'clock. A salad 
course was served.
''Summer flowers in pastel tints 

were beautifully arranged through
out the home for the occasion.

'Miss Bolick was presented a sil
ver cream and sugar set and a cor
sage

Party In Newberry 
For Miss Bolick

'Miss Margaret Ann Bolick, whose 
wedding takes place Saturday, was 
complimented by Mias Janice Tim
mons of Newberry with a bridge 
party on Saturday afternoon Miss 
Timmons and Misa Bolick were 
roommates at Winthrop college

Sharing honors with Miaa Bolick 
waa Miks Elizabeth Earbardt, of 
Newberry, also a bride-elect

Following the games guests were 
mvited mao the dining room where 
refreshments of punch, sandwiches, 
and cheese straws werf served in 
buffet style White gladioli beauti
fully adorned the table and else
where in the card rooms were mix

r summer flowers
Mias Leaima Young of this city, 

was high scone winner A number 
of Miss Bolick a other Clinton 
friends were also guests for the 
party
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Mrs. Holcombe Heads 
Stephen D. Lee Group

New officers were installed for 
the Stephen D. Dee Lee Chapter, 
United Daughters of ihq, Confed
eracy, at the June meeting held 
last Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Fred E Holcombe.

Mrs. Holcombe gave a talk on 
Jefferson Davis, discussing his 
treatment in the South and how he 
was received by Southern states.

Mrs. Joe Leake installed the fol
lowing officers:

President—Mrs. Holcombe.'
Vice-President—Mrs. D. A. Yar

borough.
Treasurer—Mrs. P. M. Pitts.
Recording Secretary—Miss Agnes 

Davis.
Historian—Mrs C. Bynum Betts.
Recorder of Crosses—Mrs. Nene 

D .Workman.
Registrar—Mrs. J. H. Stone.
Corresponding Secretary — Miss 

Louise Kern.
Chaplain—Mrs. Austin Chandler.
At the conclusion of the program 

a social hour and refreshments 
were enjoyed.

Joint Hostesses 
Fete Miss Bolick

Complimenting Mias Margaret 
Ann Bolick. whose wedding takes 
place Saturday, Mrs. T. Heath 
Copeland, Mrs William Brooks Ow
ens, and Mrs. Carroll White Cope
land entertained with a luncheon 
on Thursday at the home of the for
mer

Place cards following the wed
ding theme marked the places for 
twelve guests with the bride-elect’s 
place designated with a corsage 
Roses adorned the luncheon table 
and elsewhere magnolia and roses 
were used with other summer flow
ers in decoration

The honoree s gift from the host 
esses was silver in her chosen pat
tern Miss Barbara Dean of Seneca, 
was an out of town guest for the 
luncheon Mias Dean wa» visiting 
Miss Lou Jones Cornwall, who is 
her roommate at Sulims College in 
Bristol. Va.

Club Has Meeting 
On Friday Aftemon

Friday afternoon Mrs David Mix
on was hostess to members of her 
card chib for a dessert bridge

When guests arrived two tables 
jvfere prettily appointed for a sweet 

se which was served before 
Winner of the afternoon pro

ws Mrs Van Jones

Telephone 74 or 495
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Tim Timmerman Has 
6th Birthday Party '

Thursday afternoon, June 2, Tim 
Timmerman was honored on his 6th 
birthday with a party at the Scout 
hut. For the occasion fifteen little 
boy friends were invited.

Mrs. John Mimnaugh and Mrs. 
Marion Milam assisted Mrs. Mur- 
phey Timmerman, Tim’s mother, in 
entertaining the little folk with 
games and later in serving refresh
ments

The group gathered around the 
refreshment table centered with the 
birthday cake to sing "Happy Birth
day.’’ Cup cakes, ice cream, and 
cold drinks were served and favors 
given the guests.

Housewarming Given 
For the Hollises

Honoring Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Hollis, Jr., who have moved into 
their recently completed home on 
the Lydia Road, a large group of 
friends gathered for a surprise 
house-warming on Friday evening.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Margaret Burns, Mrs. Sloan 
Todd, Mrs. Howard Watkins, Mrs. 
Edgar Copeland and Mrs. Allen 
Simmons.

Visitors were shown through the 
home and later gifts were opened 
During the evening the hostesses 
served punch, sandwichs, 
and othr sweets.

T

Methodist Women* 
Will Meet Monday

, 4 ^ _ *

The Woman's Society of'Christian

service of Broad vre t Wetondr* 
• Church; will meet Monday »fler. 

noon .lune.4.1, at 3 3o

...NOT PRICE
determines our Diamond Quality

1 s'

Episcopal Nursery School Closes Session
All Saints Episcopal Day Nursery-School has con

cluded its third year of educating Clinton’s youngest 
scholars. During the year it had about a dozen pu
pils. « ,

The school, held in All Saints Episcopal Church 
parish house located at the corner of Calvert Avenue 
and South Holland Street, was organized under the 
leadership of Mrs. Giles Lewis, wife of a former 
pastor. The teacher for the past two years has been 
Mrs. Milford Smith, local art Instructor, who re
ceived her training at Lander College and formerly

taught art in the elementary public school of her 
native Blacksburg.

The school is composed of children from the ages 
of two to four and enrollment is limited to twelve. 
The committee in charge includes Mrs. John Glover, 
chairman; Mrs. Bailey Dixon, and the Rev. John 
Rivers.

In the photo above are, left to right: Timmy Pat- 
tee, Billy Pattee, Sally Rivers. Ellen Jones. Frances 
Hogan. Mrs. Smith. Ruthie Hodges. Claudia Ford. 
Ann Lee Howard, and Laura Jacobs.

Dessert Bridge For 
Wednesday Club

Entertaining members of her 
card club on Wednesday afternoon 
of the past week, Mrs Morris Sey
mour was hostess for two tables at 
her home on Cedar street.

Prior to the games the tables 
were appointed for a dessert 
course. Tap honors for the afternoon 
went to Mrs. James Von Hollen 
and Mrs. Milford Smith.

Lilies were prettily arranged in 
cookLs I the living room of the 

; home as a background

Luncheon For 
Bridesmaids Here

The bridesmaids' luncheon for 
Miss Mary Lou Bailey of Green
wood, was given on Saturday by 
Miss Kay Thomas at her home here 
on Woodrow Drive.

Small corsages of silvered wish, 
bones, net and lily of the valley.

A. R. P. Circles Hove 
June Meetings

Circle No. 1 of the Associate Re
formed Presbyterian Church met on 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Nannie Young Tribble 

Miss Lillian Quinn of Blacksburg, 
who was here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W B Tribble, gave the devo-

A

11 DIAMOND COMBINATION
V diamond mfaoaaMiM rang 
and matching i diamond 
^adding ring in am mount 
•ng of 14 karat gold

CONVENIENT TERMS

J. C Thomas Jeweler
_ , . . . , tional from the 103rd Psalmwere presented each guest as they buMneS8 ^SSM>n ^ heW

arrived A large sUvered wishbone During the social hour the host* 
hostess I of net and gardenias was presented < served a salad plate and punch
lor the | the bride. |--------------

Guests were invited into the din
ing room where the main course 

served buffet. Covers were 
for sixteen at small tables over

it’s Time That Coauta'*
CLINTON JOANNA

. — . —, ! tables.
Local Bride-Elect T -ru j u , - SharesParty Honors ll?a Honors :“
A* t_t _ __ _ Clinton or. Gitiz©ns laid with green covers and adorned
At Greenwood Home Honoring the seniors citizens from miniature white net trees top

SSI
Tarbox, Jr, of Georgetown, was Business and I rotessional ,umm<T flowers were used
gueit of honor at a luncheon given Woman’s Club entertained on Thurs 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs La-1day afternoon from 5:30 until 7 in

Hodges Hall of Broad Street Methmar Lightaey in Greenwood Mrs 
Lightsey also honored Miss Jayca I 
Johnson. Miss Mary Lou Bailey and ^ h h 
Mias Joyce Fbxwurth, who are 
summer brides-elect Mrs I. M 
Smith of Kinactk, mother of Mrs 
LigtiUey. was co-hostea«

The two hostrsees presented each 
of die brides-elert white carnation 
corsages and gifts Miss Bolick re.

Friends, relatives and pastors of 
the honored guests were mvued to 
call Various members assisted in

throughout the home 
Miss Bailey presented gifts to her 

attendants following the luncheon 
Mrs R P Milder. Miss Deile 

Wilder and Mr' J C Thomas as
sisted the hostess in the courtesies 
of entertaining

SSST Church arcles To
beautifully appointed tea table 
Centering the table were white

reived a silver gravy boat and 'mipdragons and feverfew arranged 
crystal .dem war* was prasemed to in * **lver bowl

in enter-

Telephone
Talk

It

T. M. YOUNGBLOOD 

Your Telephone Munager

those sharing 
Mrs R C Adair

taming
Pink larkspur decorated the liv

ing room and white larkspur and

The senior cuizem were inter 
viewed over the local radio station 
and were registered on a guest 
book

A talk was made by Mrs Fran-
ptafc mans were used m the dmir^ <** Warner, chairman of a com B 
room Guests were served buffei mittee to study needs and prob chairman 
and were seated at small tables. >m» relating to the aged She told 
covered with linen cloths and ten- of * survey which has been madi J—Mr
tered with sweetpeas m ttiades of •*> Laurens Count) by this commit- 
pink in silver compotes Place tee and a report sent to the exeru 
cards were bridal in theme and live secretary of state. Columbia. A 
decorated with white flowers tied { "little White House conference will 
with pink satin ribbons The three- be held in Columbia in July in con 
course luncheon followed a pink nection with the survey and in Jan 
color scheme also uary a conference will be held in

Games were played following the Washington 
luncheon Mrs Warner went on to explain man,
rp 1 , . ,hp vahie °* h*v*"* * hobby and of No1 uesday GillD taking part in a recreational pro- nuin
Is Entertained ‘!rarn durin* rr,ir<“rm‘nt «• >«» p*^

Meet Next Week
The May meeting* of the Presby

terian Church circles will hr held 
nxet week as follows 

Mundav at 10 00 A M —
No I Hr* R E Ferguson. Jr, 

chairrn *n Mrs R F. Ferguson. 
Sr . h

No Mrs Edwin Farnell,
Mrs C E King hoot

ar a Don for retirement In cooclu 
Mr*. Ethvm R Farnei. Jr , was $100 she said. "Take time to Uve- 

hoMeot to members of her Tuesda) think-play-read for friendship, to
^ laugh, to dream and for God:’ The

Two tablet were placed for the secret of happy retirement is to be
games *- - — -------* ‘

Gary Lshn. chair, 
man Mr* <.eorg* Frady. hoatew 

No 4—Mr' D O Rhame chair 
man and hostess

No Reese H Young,
chairman. Mrs Prtnglr liprland 
Sr . •■•stem (

Monday at 4 00 P M —
No 7-Airs Ayliffr Jacobs, chair 

Mrs Earl Workman, hostess 
A-Mrs TqJ Prevail*, chair 
Mrs Edgar Copeland host

chair.

MOUTH-TO-MOUTH ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION is yens rally cs* 
lidsrsf tk# best iwohimI m«»h«4 for r*»no«*f ssysws whs km rtappsd 
brsotbiwy, rsyorglsM st cawM. Southern Rsll km sdsylsd this wtlksd 
and wa ka*s trained many et ear employee! to use it. I believe every- 
awa shaaM know how to odminnter moufh-ro-mouth artificial raspirw- 
tiaa, aepacially now that iwimminy teaton w upon ut Why don’t you 
dip the litssaviny ttepe shewn below and make sure every member of

rm
ONI: Piece victim ea the bock, TWO: Insert loft ffcmwb in the 
loosen collar and bait. Stretch mouth, grasp lower low and lift 
hand bock and raisa lowsr jaw. forcibly upwards on

THRU:
and with
victim's

>r jew «p FOUR: Toko e deep bfoeth, place 
I dam the your math firmly over tha vic

tim's mouth and breaths sat.

FIVIt While into vk- SIX: Ramses your mouth tram the 
ire vkthn's to allow hit beeoth to be 

exhaled. Count throe and repeat.

4h. ^
TO KltP WtNDPIPI CLIAR . . .
WITH LOWKR JAW in normal padtiea, tongue may black tha wied- 
pipe and prevent ok from entering longs (Wit). Two ways to prevent 
this mg Cantor: kssrt left thoinb in month, grasp lower jow and pull 
farwmd and apwerd. Right: pash jow forward by prassiag at the jaw. 
bona. 11* method be# apodal aso with Moats dnoothslhmobm the
•oath eon Mock Mi

in a setting of sweetheart 
roses Between progressions the 
hostess served refreshments When 
scores were counted pme lor top 
honor went u> Mrs. C. W Law-

No »—Mrs Frank Jane*, 
man Mrs R G Murphy, hostess, 
Mrs Henderson Pitts, co-hostess 

Monday at 8 00 p m —
No lb—Mrs Francis Blalock, 

just as busy as if you were work | chairman Mrs Hubert Boyd, boat
ing

A poem, "Golden Ages.’’ was read 
by Mrs. Lavinia Cooley

WHAT l?e YOU 

GOINOToBE
when you 

RetiRe OP©

4
v—y

□
U

OO

Have “fun funds” over anfl above social se
curity and old-age pension. Be able to pursue 
hobby interests, travel, and fulfill other per
sonal desires. Remember, you’re never old un
til you’ve no plans for tomorrow! .. . Stop in 
this week ... begin planning for your future. 
Open a retirement savings account now!

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE

COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY

$ CITIZENS ©
FEDERAL SAVINGS

. AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
A Ctiaton Institution Servinf Clinton Png pit im

ess
No II—Mrs W G King. Jr. 

chairman. Mrs Tench Owens, host

No 12 —Mrs Irby Ferguson, 
chairman, meets at the church 

Tuesday at 10:00 a. m—
No. 6—Mrs. Tom Addison, chair, 

mban, meets in the church parlor
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Specials
• JAMAICA SHORTS

Sale 60<
Regularly SI.00 

JAMAICA SHORTS ANDf

BLOUSE SET

Sale 1.00
Regularly SI.59

Freezer Containers Poly Plastic
Vz GALLON SIZE____ 4 for S1.00
QUART SIZE............................ 15c
1 PINT SIZE...............................10c

ROSE'S 5 and Store
CLINTON, S. l\

Highest Quality...as low as

yKfJF’vRamb/er
The Rambler Amorican 2-Door 
Deluxe Sedan above gives you 
top quality at America’s lowest 
price—only $1795. You save at 
least $117 over any other U.S.-

built compact car. Parks any
where. Koom for a family of six 
And so easy on gas. You save 
when you buv —you save as you 
drive when vou Go Rambler.

)|c RsrnblS) Amwicsn 1 Dw» Dvlui* S»4»n •iW H Sum p«,»n«nt *> monts witml w<m noimtl cn<i»i 
cAargt* ttdfriti Um All ptKts and pfKt compntisotii quoted based <n nanuiacluibfs NugfnsteO 

tquiprnnnt tfi«*po#Ut»oi» mwtaneb ttete tnd tecai idi« if any aitu

See Your Rambler Dealer Today

LYNN COOPER, INC.

SAVE AT MAST *205

SmwKMi 2 Door OWtus SttUoa Wifun s
>u»« IX Ml », ,1 ImM Vft tx.n Av n ft,
Ift, (**M -UUI MJ ul U S 41 M4X4II

East Carolina Aie.
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